Gamma-glutamyltransferase release by the post ischemic kidney: multiple forms and cellular pH.
The release of gamma-glutamyltransferase from renal tubule cells was studied in situ following 30 minutes of ischemia. The ischemic kidney enzyme level fell 33 percent after 15 minutes of reflow of which only 1.2 percent was recovered in the urine; none was released into the renal vein. At this time the overwhelming majority of the enzyme appears bound to membranes in both the kidney and the urine. In the subsequent 15 minutes renal levels continue to decline while urinary excretion accounts for 5 percent of that disappearing from the kidney. Interestingly the form of the enzyme present in kidney and urine shifts to a soluble form coinciding with cellular alkalosis, urinary alkalinization and a rise in ATP levels. Alkalinization of renal homogenates result in a 2-fold increase in the soluble enzyme form. The results are consonant with the immediate loss of brush border enzyme via uptake into the cell or release into the urine with the former pathway predominating; subsequent appearance of the soluble enzyme appears to reflect intracellular alkaline proteinase activity and exocytosis. The form in which the enzyme is excreted may provide a useful clinical index: membranous reflecting cellular necrosis and soluble reflecting cellular recovery.